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	Title: Wanna Bet?
	School: Mancos Middle School

Mancos Middle School

Mancos Middle School
	Sponsor: Angela Guiles 
	Abstract: All of the websites I found didn't give me clear easy to read answers on who should win.My engineering goals are, I want it to do all of the math for me, i want it to have 80% accuracy, and i want it to tell me who should win. I built a code to tell me which NFL team should win based on stats. I pulled all my stats directly from nfl.com. The stats were, Yards per pass, Yards per carry, Interceptions thrown,and total touchdowns for offense and, Interceptions caught, Sacks, Yards per play, and Forced fumbles for defense.My first game was wrong.Jets 50.46L  Patriots 50.45W. I think it was wrong because the numbers were so close. Broncos 37L Raiders 29W. I Think this game was incorrect because the raiders had a lot of lost games before this so their stats were lower. Bengals 47  Chiefs 64 this result was skewed because of human error. Jets 55L Vikings 51W This was human error. Commanders 45T  Giants 46T the numbers were very close. I met ⅔ of my goals and was one game away from 80% accuracy. I got 75% accuracy.  I have learned that you can not program something to account for human error.
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